
First Grade Online Activities at Home! 
 
Recommended Usage: In first grade we recommend a balanced approach to homework and technology. 
This is a comprehensive list of online activities and other homework activities that can be done at home or on 
the go!  It is important to keep in mind that students are participating in a rigorous school day and play is also 
developmentally important at this age.  As always, reading every day, as a family, “you read to me, I read to 
you”, or on their own is critical.  But it is always nice to have some options to switch it up and keep learning 
exciting! 
 
We have been super busy in class so not all the online programs have been introduced.  Feel free to use them 
at home, your child may just need some extra help in the beginning. 
 

(Almost) All Access: 
 
LCPS GO:  Students have access to LCPS GO from home through this link 
https://launchpad.classlink.com/loudoun which can also be found on the Steuart Weller homepage under 
Resources > Student.  This launchpad is supposed to save passwords so students do not have to continually 
log in to each individual app but rather just LCPS Go.  Unfortunately, NOT ALL passwords will save in LCPS 
go but the short-cut link is still helpful.  

 
LCPS Go: 
Username: Lunch Number (also student ID)  
Password: Birth date- MMDD 
Available as a downloadable app and through:  https://launchpad.classlink.com/loudoun 
 

 
Reading: 

 
Raz-Kids (icons vary): Reading Program 
Teacher: Teacher Username (Ask your child’s teacher if you are not sure.)  
User Name: Find Your Name  
Password: Birth date- MMDD 

 Available through LCPS Go, and through: https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login 
 

 
MyOn: Reading Program 
School: Steuart W. Weller  
Username: Lunch Number (also student ID) 
Password: myon 
Available as a downloadable app, through LCPS Go, and through: https://www.myon.com/login/ 
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MATH: 
 
Dreambox: Math Skills and Activities 
School Code: kwah/steuartwwe 
Teacher: Cahill > Find Your Name 
Username: Lunch Number (also student ID)  
Password: Birth date- MMDD 
Available as a downloadable app, through LCPS Go, and through:  

https://play.dreambox.com/login/kwah/steuartwwe 
 

 
Reflex: Math Fact Fluency 
Teacher Username: Teacher Username (Ask your child’s teacher if you are not sure.) 
Password: Birth date- MMDD 
Available through LCPS Go, and through: https://www.reflexmath.com/ 
 

 
 
Mathletics: Math Skills and Activities 
Username:             ***This is the tricky one and unfortunately, I cannot change them*** 
Password:             ****Please retain username and password card that is sent home!*** 
Login Information was sent home on a yellow index card.  Please keep this in a safe place! 
Available through LCPS Go, and through: https://community.mathletics.com/signin/#/student 
Steuart Weller won a free years subscription through placement in the world competition last  
year! Yay! This is a fun opportunity for students to race others in math activities from around the  
world.  
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